
Doors Locked And Guarded By 
Armed Men As Crops Are Made Up 

Plate Krp*>rt* <rnt hi I'nder Seal 
rt Ind'iWK \re untied Hhm 

Heport Is Made I p 

II' If » MIOIINMI 

The (pie;:inn has come to r»y at- 
tention quite a few tunc.' a, U 
hn-i the crop report, is handled 11 

Washington Some seem to thin- 
that, thrrr is not .sufficient .serrcc 

In this report A statement from th 
Vnited States department hi <g;; 

culture reads, as follows 
"The chance for a leak in put 

ting out crop reports ha.* been re 

dueed to a minimum by special u.y- 
l.nngements in the crop reporting 
board's new quar-te-s. i n Washing 
ion. 

"All contact between the nutoidi 
world and the board i- cut nil dur 
tig the sessions on (tie second1 floo: 

oi the new building of the United 
States department of agriculture 
The. door at each end ot the ecu 

ridetr is locked.- with an arniec 

guard outside. The windows in n! 
ihe rooms used by the board mem- 
bers and thetr aides are kepi 
tightly shuttered by a simple device 
worked out in the mechanical shop* 
«f the bureau of agricultural cron 
ornirs. 

This device consists of a narrow 

strip of wood fitted into h theta 
slot at, the top of the inside shut- 
ter and brought down flat, against 
the wooden slats that form the 
shutter to the bottom, where tt, it 

fastened by an ordinary hook hav 
ing a small hole in the end. A. 
soon as the hook has been placet 
in its eve a wire us run through tin 
hole and the two ends are sealet 
together. When the report is re 

leased the. wire is cut. 
Seasonal reports on farm crop 

bv the federal department ol agri 
culture are based on reports fron 
the states. The state reports art 
sent in under seal lo the secretarj 
of agriculture, who has them lock- 
ed up in a metal box with two sep 
irate locks, one oi which ran lx 
opened only bv himself or his as 

sistant and one by the chairman ol 
the rrop reporting board. On thf 
dm set for the report the chairman 
of the board, accompanied by nr 

armed guard, collects the state re- 
ports from the strong box and car- 
ries them back to the board room 

where the members—‘crop .specialist 
and statisticians -have assembled 
The corridor is at once barred and 
the windows are sealed The board 
and Its statistical staff then begin 
compiling the data. 

As soon as the report for the 
country as a whole Ls ready, tt. Is 
signed by the secretary of agricul- 
ture and brought out. under guard, 
to a room equipped with complete 
communication facilities Here in- 
terested reporters await the signal 
to seize a copy of the report and 
send it out. by wire, telephone, ot 

messenger, to the press." 

Darwin Candidate 

■lofer Thomas Scopes, central figure 
m the Tennessee evolution trial of 
I!>25, which attracted world-wide 
notice, who will be a nominee for 
Congressman-at-Large from Ken- 
tucky on the Socialist ticket. Scopes, 
a former teacher, violated the Ten- 
nessee law which prohibited the 
etching: of evolution, was tried, con- 
victed and fined $100. One of the 
famous defense attorn,-vs »-3 flar 
ence Dar. 'r., The late 
Jenninga Em-an av-isted in the 

prosecution. 

Spellbound 

They ■’■err discussmp hr new 
fypist 

What, do vou think of her"'' H*k- 
Pd the manager. How is' she doing 
her work? 

•'Well I don't know; the chief 
clerk replied But she spells a’ro 
eioufly.” 

"Really," said the manager^ "she 
must be pretty good. 1 in ure I 
couldn't spell it 

About all that's left of the expert 
Is the ex. 

ixu itoss Norn 

hiving qualiiled as Executor ot the 
Will or L S Hastinjr deceased \»te ■>( 
Cleveland County North Carolina Mj;> 
1« to notify all persons having; ciaiin 

the 'estate ot said (Jeeeased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned at Shel- 
by Ik C. en qr. before the 10th dav n! 
■hilj. 1933. ot this notice will be pleaded 
in her of t.heir recovery 

All per von V indebted to .,ta :1(i 
p'*a.*“ .eeaVe tjMandt*Ve rv -of f 
JPth -te o' .title 1933 

fVask «- n .. 

M t. ft Hestrogs d*e»e.‘d a* .totv ^o- 

It-Pays To Advertise 

Fallston News Of 
Current Week 

! 

llmmy < lull In Have Outdoor 
Heeling. Voting I'roplr 

Organ I/r 

Specie I to, I In S' ,i i- 
I ’uliston, Aug lt>, The Honv 

Economies club will' have an out 
idoor meeting Friday afternoon 
Plan ol niff i inn w ill bn derided 
later. 

A senior and. an .intermediate ft 
Y P U wen organized at the 
Baptist church Sunday night Mi. 
Kathleen Young was elected pre; i 
dent of the enters and Miss Mil 
dred Williams, president of the in 
ter mediate; A nominating com 
tniftec was appointed from cadi 
and will meet, Wednesday alter 
noon at the home of Miss Anna 
belle Lee to nominate, the remain 
der ol the of fleers 

Miss Eleanor Carpenter and 
Misses Mary and Kara Mass of Eoi 
est City visited Miss Alma Myers 
Thursday afternoon 

Miss Sarah Cole of. Canton t; 
spending several days with Mi 
Alice Pall.-: 

M;' and Mrs P •) Wortman and 
Mr and Mrs W. ,1 Wortman of 
Morganton and Rev and Mis: Big 

jgerxtaff and rhildren were dlnnei 
guests of Mr and Mrs O S. Roy- 
ster Sunday. 

Mrs. Carl Spui ling and little 
daughter. Sarah 'Prance; of Shelby, 
spent, the week end with Mrs 
Spiirling's parents. Mr and Mrs 
P O Ross 

Mr and Mrs, Clem Martin and 
family were dinner guests of Miss 
Lou Petty and Mr Jeff Petty Sun- 
day. 

Mr and Mrs Oradv Retd and 
children. Grady, Jr. and Janice 
who spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs John Lackey left Mon- 
day for their home In San An- 
tonio. Texas. Miss Nathalre Lacker 
accompanied them to their home 
and will remain several months 

Mr and Mrs Ellis Hoyle and 
family visited Mr and Mrs w M 
Cook of near New House Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Gaithe: Higgins of 
Shelby, Mrs, C E Kornegay of Eel 

Al’s Son and Bridc-Elecf 
__-_. 

Waltrr .1. Smith, youngest, son of .former Governor Alfred K. 
■”* fiancee. Miss Florence K. Watson of Schenectady, N. Y„ city clerk’s office in her home town after they had received 

license The wedding will he held in Albanv. 

Smit h, wit h 
leaving the 
a marriage 

ma ann Mr;- lom wpdd ni Hhelb, ; 
visited Mr. and Mrs Frank Stamev i 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Gideon.. Sww.y of 
near Shelby .spent several days las! ] 
work with Mr and Mrs Krnes! 
Wrtghl 

Miss .Josephine Gantt of Belwoorlj 
| spent the week end wtth Mr. and 
Mrs. Adlai Elliott. 

j Mr. and Mrs dim Cline and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Oner.! 

!Martin and baby daughter. Marilyn 
| visited Mr and Mrs G. T. Wise of ] 
[near I.ineolnton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sigmon and 
[baby daughter, Jacqueline, and Mr. 

[and Mrs Max Boggs and family! 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will C row.de 1 j 
of Baltimore Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Baltimore 
and children were dinner guests oi j 
Mrs W A Gamt Sundav 

Mrs. Fred ftoyle and Children! 

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 

Frank Clay. 
Mr and Mrs Claude Stamey and 

little, soil. Charles, visited Mrs, Fan- 

nie Wilson and Miss Sallic Wilson 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Dennis Hoyle, visit, 
ed Mr and Mrs Broadus Dellinge; 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr- Clems and rhlldren 
Mis.v Kathleen and Mr. Ralph, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
P O Ross Sunday 

Mr, arid Mrs F.d Hoyle and 
children of Charlotte and Mr.s A 
1, Hoyle were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs T. A I ce Sunday. 

Mr, T. A lee and Mis.. Cliarhne 
Stamey fell Saturday for New 
York where they will spend the 
next ten days buying Call goods for 
the Stamey company. 

Penney's Popular Priced 

PIECE GOODS 
WOMEN WHO SEW COME TO PENNEY’S TO SAVE! 

Everybody’s SEWING! 
Everybody’s SAVING! 

JVow 
Quality 

PRINTS A 
First time at — 

Yard 

Glowing 
Fall 

Color*. 

VFW 
1 ailored 
Patterns: 

< h>e look at I hr vr and you 11 

'tniph ache to gei busy sewing! 
Roth light and dark backgrounds' i 

w w 

INCHES 
WIDE' 

Sew in SILK 
and SA VF, 

Glamorous 

SILK 
Flat Crepe 
39 inches WIDE! 

'Sow OSL Y 
Firmly wover 

J A P A N 
SILK! Black 
and rich Fall 
shade*! yard 

richest 
heaviest— 

Pure Dye 

Rayon Flat 
Crepe 

ever offered at — 

35 36 in. 
Wide! 

YARDS rnd 
Y ARDS in 
luscious Fall 
colors' yard 

Dress Prints 
That Tempt Y ou to Sew t 

•< X0€ y4- 

W hat Sweet School Frocks 
These Fine Percales Make? 

“RONDO” 

Dress Prints 
and Plain Colors for Fall 

14^ yard 

B’ j xr?*»gs m the Tho 
■■ash sc well, 5tav.se crisp., and 
)U4J *'v t wear out! 36 inches 

New Motor Oil Is 
Introduced Today 

famous Process Which Nearly Won 

The War For Germany In- 

troduced In America 

Hydrogenation, the famous pro 
'vss which nearly won the war for! 
Germany, ha;- finally furnished the 
answer to the lutaricatiori problem! 
of the modern' high compression j 
motor after twenty years of un- 

ending research. 
In the last ten years the automo-' 

bile has increased 22 percent ini 
peed and 50 per cent in power. 

High lest fuels have been develop 
rd to meet the demands of the 
high compression motor. Yet, sur I 
prising though it, may seem. the' 
petroleum industry has never been] 
able to make an oil which would' 
really stand up to the job of lub i 
nenting the modern automobile | 
power plant Through hydrogens ! 
.lion, which won for Its German 
'discoverers. Doctors Bosch and B«r- 
gni.\ the 1931 Nobel prize for 
chemistry, really satisfactory mot- 
or lubrication for the car of today 
is available for the first, time. 

the ideal motor oil, it, is genei 
ally, agreed- should have fine char- 
acteristics Paraffine-base oils are 
said to satisfy three—they retain 

their consistency at extreme temp- 
eratures, they do not form sludge, 
and do not .use up rapidly. Oils re 

fined from so-called naphthenic 
crudes pass the other two require- 
ments—low carbon content and 
winter fluidity. Until the advent of 

hydrogenation, however, no refin 

ihg process or method of blending 
ever discovered was able to produce 
a motor oil which would check on 

all five points. 
Today the same process which 

helped Germany to stand off the j 
world by enabling her to manufac j 
turo explosives out of nitrogen from I 
the air when her supply from the j 
outside was shut off, has accoin j 
plished what the oil industry was1 
never able to aphieve before, Scien 
tists of the Standard Oil Develop- 
ment company, which perfected the 
process in this country, explain 
that molecules of the oil are liter- 
ally torn apart in the hydrogena- 
tion towers under terrific pressure 
Rnd blistering heat and reformed 
according to the exact desired spr 
cifieations. The oil is really “tailor 
made,'' therefore, to operate the 
high compression engine of todav 
It goes under the brand name of 
Essolube and is distributed in this 
state through the Standard Oil 
company of New Jersey 

Fine Revival At 
Wallace Grove 

i 
The Wallace Grove church closed j 

a revival Sunday, August 14th with 
71 conversions and 28 additions to 
the church. Rev. H C. Culbreth of 
forest City, route 2, assisted the 

pastor O R Flack, and they wish to 

lhank all the churches for hearty 
cooperation during the services 

A Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank our friends and j 
neighbors for their kindness ren- i 
tiered us during the sickness and I 
Jeath of our little son, Frank Karr. 
Vfav God bless every one ol these 
is our wish. 

Mr. and Mrs A A Ramsey 

Correct this sentence "The 
police will certainly have the enm- 
,nal in custody within a very few 
lours." 

The classes stick together 'In 
America, too. Metropolitan police, 
ire always courteous to the rich 

People are queer. They won t. VTMi 
in asylufa, where admission is free, 
yet. they pay to see p marathon 
iance 

Jerome Spangler 
Now Under Chas. 
Campbell, Manager 

Jerome Spangler, hard fighting 
welterweight, of Shelby, announced 
today that he has signed a contract 

by which Charles C. Campbell of 
Kings Mountain becomes his man- 

ager for the next year, Spangler is 
well known in boxing circles around 
Shelby and nearby towns. For three 
years he has been welterweight 
champion of the North Carolina Na- 
tional guards He has won and re- 
tained thus championship by fight- 
ing some of the best men in his 
weight in the state during the sum- 
mer encampment at Camp Glenn 
for the past three years. 

From all appearances he Is head- 
ing toward the top in his weight. 
He lias been doing some extensive 
training and appears to be in good 
condition. With the'proper manage- 
ment on the part of Campbell they 
hould be able to keep near the trip 

in the fighting racket. 

Newedd— Yes, that's my home. 
And my wife is cooking dinner for 
the first time today. Will you come 

along and share it? 

HERE’S REAL 
DOLLAR POWER 

Dollars old and new weak and strong .... will 
stretch to a breaking point at Cohen's .... You 
don’t know' what a dollar’s really worth until you 
have hrought one to this Sale! 

-LADIES’ SILK DRESSES- 
Values to $5.00 

79c 

Buy 'Em and Save — Save! 

EVERY VOILE DRESS 
IN THE HOUSE 

49c 
JUST RECEIVED 

Brand New 

MILLINERY 
For Early Fall Wear 

Just Received New Ship- 
ment PRINTS to Sell for 

Sc yd* 
LADIES’ SLIPPERS 

Values to $5. 

97c 

SPECIAL! 44 Inch 
SHEETING 

2*/jC yd. 
BEDROOM SLIPPERS 

SPECIAL! 

25c 
Men’s Friendly Five 

SPORT SHOES 

$!♦»» 
Romper and Shirt Cloth 

Special! 

Sc yd. 

—CRETONNE— 
The Newest Colors 

IOC yd. 
Ladies' Tennis Oxford* 

With Heels 

49c 
Ladies* Wash Dresses 

Fast Color 

25c 
MEN’S LINEN 

CAPS 

25c 

OHEN 


